This study examines a model to evaluate the probability of choosing the mode of public transport with finding most significant aspects related to the characteristic of the journey, characteristic of the traveler and the personal behavior of the traveler. The study area was focused on eleven Divisional Secretariat Divisions of the Colombo Metropolitan Area in the Western Province of Sri Lanka. This area has the most economically advanced functions as the commercial capital of Sri Lanka. The current transportation sector in the focusing area has impact of increasing vehicle ownership and serious inadequacies in the road network such as traffic congestions, shortfall of road capacity and low speed level on road. Hence this study attempts to encourage people for the public transport by focusing about their perception related to the mode choice as a solution for the above issues. The results showed that "Number of Earning Members", "Vehicle Ownership", "Education", "Age", "Gender", "Occupation", "Trip Distance.", "Trip Time", "Total Cost" and "Safety" of the mode were the most significant factors for affecting to choose the public transport. The obtained logistic model with the significant variables had the 78.4% of accuracy for the prediction of probability in using public transport.
Introduction
Traffic congestion is a one of main problems associated with increasing the risk of road accidents in the urban areas (Lalitha and Ruther, 2014) . Road traffic crashes rank as the 9 th leading cause of death and account for 2.2% of all deaths globally (Mohanty and Gupta, 2015) . A more interesting thing is that a greater use of private vehicle on roads is to increase the traffic congestion on roads (Annan et al., 2015) . As well as the "poor quality of public transport contributes to increase market share of private motorized traffic, which in turn leads to increase congestion" (Rasario, 2011) . On the other hand, there is a direct relationship between the ridership on public transport and the usage of private vehicle (Thomas and Adam, 2012) . Because there are several reasons that taken place to use of private vehicles without using the public transport such as unreliability and the low quality of the public transport. With this situation, the traffic congestion is increased due to the greater use of private vehicles without using public transport.
However public transport service is an effective solution for the traffic congestion in the urban areas (Zhang and Yue, 2001 ). Also another research shows that "A wellperforming public transport system provides a credible alternative to drive for many trips in a metropolitan region, and therefore has the potential to mitigate road traffic, alleviate auto dependency, and reduce greenhouse gas emissions" (Guo, 2008) . Additionally to that, shifting from private to public transportation can have numerous advantages such as reduction in energy consumption, ensures safety, save in money, improve air quality and even fosters more livable communities (Jaiswal and Sharma, 2012) .
As above-mentioned, the public transport is vital, encouraging people for the public transport is an essential requirement for the economic development as well as for the reduction in traffic congestion and the road accidents. According to the previous researchers, "reliability of public transport systems has been considered critically important by most public transport users because passengers are adversely affected by the consequences associated w ith unreliability such as additional waiting time, late or early arrival at destinations and missed connections, which increases their anxiety and discomfort" (van Oort, 2011) . Further, preventing any unexpected event (injuries, theft and others) comes from personal responsibility. By taking responsibility on other commutes, accidents can generally be prevented. The travelers play the main role in encouraging people to behave in a safe manner (Rundmo et al., 2011) . Hence the travel behavior of the people and their perceptions regarding the public transportation are essential to analyze for the development of public transport (Jolly et al., 2006) . Thus, these findings understand the important of the identification about the traveler perception of the mode choice to increase the development of public transport. Understanding mode choice is important since it affects how efficiently we can travel, how much urban space is devoted to transportation functions as well as the range of alternatives available to the traveler (Ortuzar and Willumsen, 1994) .
The public transportation sector in Sri Lanka suffers from many deficiencies due to the lack of effective and consistent policy to guide the sector (Kumarage, 2002) . According to Sevanatha Urban Resource Center in Sri Lanka (2002), a majority of the respondents in the city of Colombo spend more time for their travel than normally expected to reach their destinations and they are facing problem while travelling which result in delaying their journeys and then loss of time and money. Over 50% of the respondents seem to have been unhappy about the mode of public transport and condition of transport operated in the city they use for their daily travel. On the other hand the trip demand and private vehicle usage of the Colombo Metropolitan Area (CMA) in the western province of Sri Lanka are increasing rapidly (JICA, 2014) . Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 illustrate that the total person trip demand would increase by 1.75 times from 2013 to 2035 however it should be noted that the trip made by private car would increase from 0.93 million trips in 2013 to 5.55 million trips in 2035, which implies that the growth of trips by cars accounts for almost six times of the increase during the period. Because of these negative perceptions of the travelers, the CMA in Sri Lanka was focused as the study area. As well as roughly half of the country's economic activities are concentrated in this area and the nation's largest international seaports and the airports are located within the area too (JICA, 2014) . Hence the development of this area is vital and it will be directly affect to the economic development of the Country. The objective of this study was to evaluate the probability of choosing the mode of public transport with finding a model by most significant aspects related to the traveler's selection of public transport. With considering about previous emerging researches related to the analysis of mode choice behavior of the travelers, most of the studies have been focused on one regular trip for their analysis and/ or considered about one particular subject for their analysis. For instance, Mohammed and Shakir (2013) focus to the factors inf luencing to select the transportation modes by university students. Dill and Wardell (1994) evaluate the factors affecting only for worksite mode choice. Su et al. (2009) find the mode choice of older people before and after shopping. However this study attempted to evaluate the travel behavior of the subject who belongs to a particular household. The households were selected by randomly in the selected area and their regular travel activities were considered for the evaluation rather without concerning only one particular categorized subject or a particular trip. All the members who were greater than fifteen years old of that household were evaluated as it was a best way to identify the regular lifestyle of that household in a specified area. Not only that, but also the difference of this study compares to the other related studies was the evaluation methodology.
Methodology
The overall process of the study is illustrated in Fig. 3 . The very first step of this study was the problem identification related to the transportation sector and it was identified that people were unhappy and unsatisfied about the mode of public transport in CMA of Sri Lanka (JICA, 2014) . One of the main reasons was the high traffic congestion in that area due to the high trip demand made by private vehicles. Thus this study was motivated to examine the people's perception regarding the mode choice of public transport to encourage for the usage of public transport rather using private vehicles. And also it will be aid to reduce the traffic congestion and to develop the economic situation in the area as this area contributes to the country with most economical activities. Then the next step was to create the objective related to the problem with determining a model to illuminate the probability of choosing the mode of public transport by concerning the strongly associated criteria related to the traveler perception. As the third step, the criteria of the evaluation were made by concerning the traveler perception with regarding the characteristic of Fig. 4 . The next step was to design the questionnaire with including the chosen criteria while conducting a pilot test for the selected subjects in the area for a better solution. After doing several corrections with the sampled subjects, the questionnaire was finalized and confirmed to deliver to the public in the selected area. Then the next step was to collect the date within couple of months and the collected data was sorted and prepared for the analysis. Then the obtained data was analyzed with binary logistic method to find the model of mode choice. The logistic model was developed after several steps as revealed in the analysis part of the Fig. 3 . Finally, the evaluation process was completed by interpreting the model with giving a number of recommendations to the responsible policy makers.
Fig. 3. Flow Chart of the Study

Study Area
Colombo Metropolitan Area is the largest metropolitan area in Sri Lanka. It consists 20 Divisional Secretariat Divisions (DSD) which are included to three districts, Colombo, Gampaha and Kalutara. The popu lat ion of CM A was 3.7 m i l l ion inhabitants in 2012. It is estimated that the total population of CMA will increase to 5.1 million people in 2035 (JICA, 2014) . This study focused on 11 DSDs, which are included only to Colombo District in CMA since only these DSDs are covered the 57.8% of population from CMA and commercial and the residential activities are high rather from the other 9 DSDS. And also, according to our previous studies, only these 11 DSDs are recommended for the implementation of Activity Based Travel Demand models (Madhuwanthi et al., 2015) . Therefore, this study focused on these 11 DSDs for the analysis.
Data Collection
The subjects of this study were selected randomly and belonged to the all types of class residents with emphasis their regular travel patterns. Every members of the family who were greater than fifteen years old that considered with regarding the categories in Fig. 4 . The data were collected from a pre-formatted questionnaire. There were 422 residents that responded and out of that sample population, 48 respondents (10.9%) were not making any trips. Remaining 374 respondents (89.1%) made on their regular trips for the purpose of work, education, business, shopping or recreational activities. 
Data Analysis
The data obtained from the travel maker were analyzed by using binary logistic regression. Logistic regression can be used to find the strongly associated variables with the probability of a particular category in another variable occurring (Cramer, 2003) .
Logistic regression determines the impact of multiple independent variables X 1 , X 2 , X 3 , …, X k presented simultaneously to predict membership of one or other of two depended Y variable categories. The software SPSS was used to estimate the model through ma x i mu m l i kel i hood f u nc t ion. T he procedure to analysis the probability of choosing the mode of public transport by using this logistic regression is illustrated in Fig. 3. 
Parameter Estimation
Logistic regression was applied to determine the relationship between most significant factors related to the mode choice of public transport with the categories of Fig. 4 . The subjects who selected the public transport were coded as 1 while those who selected the private transport were coded as 0. The outcome is not a prediction of a Y depended value, as in linear regression, but a probability of belonging to one of two conditions of Y. The log transformation of the P (probability) values to a log distribution enables to create a link with the normal regression equation as follows.
(1)
Where; p = probability logit (p) = log (base e) at the odds ratio or likelihood ratio.
The following Eq. (2) shows the relationship between the usual regression equation and the logistic regression equation.
(2) Then the p can be calculated by using the following Eq. (3): (3) Where: p = the probability that choosing a mode of public transport exp = the base of natural logarithms (approx 2.72) a = the constant of the equation and b = the coefficient of the predictor variables related to the travel maker.
This uses a maximum likelihood method, which maximizes the probability of getting the observed results given in the fitted regression coefficient (Elkan, 2014).
Feasibility of the Model
Hosmer and Lemshow test values which is similar to chi-square test can be used to find weather the model is well-fitting or not. The well-fitting models show nonsignificance on the goodness of fit test. It implies that the model prediction that is not significantly different from observed values. The hypothesis can be generated as follows.
H 0 : There are no significant differences between predicted classifications with observed classification H 1 : There are significant differences between predicted classifications with observed classification 
Results and Discussion
The people who are living at Colombo area within the CM A, considered about ten significant factors related to the choice of public transport since the Table 4 verifies the values. Earning members (X 4 ), Vehicle Ownership (X 5 ), Gender (X 6 ), Age (X 7 ), Education (X 8 ), Occupation (X 9 ), Trip Distance (X 12 ), Trip Time (X 13 ), Total Cost (X 14 ) and safety (X 20 ) were the factors that the people mostly consider about the public transport.
• The significant value for the variable (X 4 ) of "Earning Members" was 0.012 and it implies that there is a significant influence from the number of earning members of a household for the decision of using public transport. The Odds probability to use public transport as much of affecting value was Exp (B) = 1.702. According to the questionnaire survey, even the households that had large number of earning members (more than 3), they mostly used the public transport. Even though that household with public transport users had large number of earning members, the majority of their income level was low to middle level (Sri Lankan Rupees 15,000-75000, 54.8%). Hence this type of households had not enough financial situation to grab their own vehicle even their family included a large number of earning members. Occasiona l ly t hough a pa r t icu la r household had a greater number of members with a private vehicle, the workers of that household tended to use public transport with offering private automobiles to the other members of the family. On the other hand the small size household did not have enough financial situations to go for a private automobile and therefore less likely to own an automobile and use the public transport.
• The significant value for the variable (X 5 ) of "Vehicle Ownership" was 0.00. It means the factor vehicle ownership was highly affected to the decision of public transport. The people who had an own vehicle, they did not use the public transport. The minus sign for the B value interpreted that if the people have their own vehicle it will decrease the odds probability to use public transport as much Exp (B) = 0.489.
• The variable (X 6 ) "Gender" was also a considerable factor for the selection of public transport. The survey results
showed that the female travelers had a greater choice to use the public transport than the male users. It is clear that the most of the females in Sri Lanka are not the vehicle license holders and vehicle owners. Therefore the females tend to use public transport than the male travelers. The variable of gender was affected for the choice of public transport with the value of Exp (B) = 0.343.
• The next imperative variables were the "Age" (X 7 ), "Education" (X 8 ) and "Occupation" (X 9 ) as those significant values were less than 0.05. According to the survey conducted, the young people (age between 15-30 years old) used public transport for their regular trips. Most of these young people made their trip purpose for the education and yet they depended with their parents or others and did not have their own profession. Hence they did not have their own vehicles and then tended to the public transport. With concerning the variable of "Education", the people who had a low educational level, did not a considerable income level and an occupation. Those people also tended to use the public transport without using private vehicles for their regular trip purpose. If a person had a decent occupation with high level of salary scale, they did not make their trip by public transport. They wished to go for a private transport since they think about their goodwill, privacy and their comfort. That was the reason to get a minus value for the B value of the variable of "Occupation". On the other hand, the gap between the rich-poor is wide in Sri Lanka (Hiyal, 2013) and thus the people who have a considerable education level and an occupation, they try to use their own vehicle without using public transport as the people think that the public transport is for only the poor people.
• The significant values for the variables of "Trip Distance" (X 12 ), "Trip Time" (X 13 ) and "Total Cost" (X 14 ) were less than 0.05 and it illustrates that those variables highly affected to the decision of getting public transport. The decision for the factors of trip distance, trip time and the total cost were very important for the people's regular trips. If the destination was so far from the home and the trip was getting too much time, the people tended to select the public transport as the people regularly do not like to ride their own vehicles for a long time and so far to the destination of the regular trips. However, if the total cost for the regular trips was too much high, then the people considered about the mode and compared the benefits of each. When the cost was high in public transport, it is possible to get the private mode for the travel as usually the people believe that the comfort and the cleanliness are lack in the public transport. The Odds probability to use public transport as much of affecting value was Exp (B) = 0.373.
• Next significant factor was "Safety" (X 20 ) with the value of 0.00. It indicates that the safety is very important factor for the travelers. But the B value (-0.773) was negative and it illustrates that the people argued the safety and the security of the public transport was lack in Sri Lanka. Thus they did not have trustworthiness about the public transport with the aspect of safety and the security. Most public transport is involved in more than 50% of all accidents and driver behavior that may be contributing to a high incidence of their involvement in road accidents (Sunday Times, 2001) . But most of the people used the public transport due to their low income situation. The people, who are living in developing countries like Sri Lanka, tend to use public transport as their low income and are not the vehicle owners. Even the public transport had low safety and security, people used the public transport due to the low income levels.
Accuracy of the Model
The accuracy of the model can be measure by comparing predicted values from the dependent variables and the actual observed data value. In this Table 5 , the cut off value is 0.5 implies that the probability value more than or equal with 0.5 means the probability tendency will go to public transport, while if the probability value is less than 0.5 it means the probability will go to private transport. According to the table, the overall percentage was 78.4%. It indicates that the accuracy of the model was 78.4% and the model can be predicted with this much of accuracy. a. The cut off value is 0.5
As a result of this model, the people of the selected area can be categorized that he/she has this much of probability tendency for the usage of public transport. For instance, if a particular male person in the area had 3 number of earning members of his household and he was in the age category of 46-55 years and a government employee. He was included to the education level of diploma and an owner of a motorcycle. For his regular work trip, he had to spend a time around 30 minutes to 1 hour and the trip distance was 6 to 10 Km. His perception about the total cost was important while safety was very important when he traveled for his regular trip purposes. Hence, according to the model, it can be found that how much his possibility to use public transport for his regular trips. Table 6 indicates the categories and the relevant category number for each of the selected above person. Odds Probability = P(X) = 3.016 + 0.532X 4 -0.716X 5 -1.071X 6 +0.252X 7 +0.414X 8 -0.552X9+0.520X 12 +0.643X 13 -0.985X14 -0.773X20 (5)
Odds Probability = P(X) = 3.01 + 0.532*(3) -0.716* (3) -1.071*(1) +0.252* (6) +0.414* (3) -0.552* (2) +0.520* (4) +0.643*(3) -0.985*(3) -0.773*(4) = 1.005 Probability = exp (β0+ β1+ β2+ β3+ β4)/ (1+exp (β0+ β1+ β2+ β3+ β4)) = exp (1.005) / (1+exp (1.005)) (6) = 0.73 This implies that the person which above category will tend to choose public transport of the 73% rather than private vehicle since the p value is greater than 0.05.
Conclusion and Recommendation
The objective of this study was to design a model to evaluate the probability of selecting the mode of public transport with finding most significant aspects related to the traveler's point of view of the public transport with the intention of encouraging people for the usage of public transport. The motivation factor of this study was the increment of private vehicle on road of the selected region, Colombo Metropolitan Area in Sri Lanka. It was suggested to find the most significant factors related to the behavior of the trip maker with the aspects of the characteristics of trip maker, characteristic of the journey and characteristic of the transportation facility with related to the selected modes by using the method of Logistic Regression. The analysis has found that, 10 variables out of 21 variables were significantly affected to the model design. Number of earning members in the household, Vehicle ownership, Gender, Age, Education, Occupation, Trip Distance, Trip Time, Total Cost and Safety were the significant factors that mostly affected to the mode choice of public transport with the 78.4% of model accuracy. This model is a better model as the sum of squared error or the Likelihood of the Binary Logistic value was reduced from 514.313 to 348.134. As this model covers the ten momentous factors, it will be predicted the travel behavior of wide variety of people. With the finding of this study, we can recommend some points for the further development of the sector of the public transport as follows.
Related with the characteristic of journey, travel time, travel distance and the travel cost are associated with probability to choose mode for the regular activities. Thus it is important to make some policies related with these factors. The policy makers must intervene in providing sufficient public bus services to operate and increasing frequency of buses for root with a fixed time table to provide an efficient service to the public while saving their time. On the other hand, the road passenger loading rules must be properly provides particularly for long distance trips.
Based on the factor of safety, it is important to build a communication strategy to aware people about the traffic rules and regulations while improving the road discipline of passenger and motorists to reduce the road accident. And also the city traffic regulations should be properly managed to minimized purposeful violation of traffic regulation.
Vehicle ownership is another factor that mostly inf luence to the mode choice for the people. Increasing vehicle ownership in Sri Lanka is also a huge problem in the transportation sector. It is impossible to make policies to control purchasing a vehicle for the purpose of private usage. Introducing some strategies such as high tax rate for purchasing vehicles and promoting park, ride, carpooling and f lexible work hours etc., it can be reduced the effect from private vehicle on road and traffic congestions. On the other hand, the passenger can be encouraged to move to rail from road is a decent strategy to change the people behavior on motorization.
The perception of the traveler related to the public transport will be an essential requirement for the development of the area. As a future work of this study, it will need to capture the traveler's implicit needs and wants of the mode of the public transport by handling the concept of Kansei Engineering.
